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la uaiJlg thia. or uy other censer-in riile. it ii imporwu that 
rha primer of OYftY cartridge be -tcd Sub with. or below, die 
aurUce of the shell buc. Thae ii a remote daqer that a protrwi. 
iDg primer could be dbcbarged prematurely by the cloaing of the 
breech mech•nima 

WARNING 
• Whai eopgin& the Safety (by slidiftl it to the rear), be sure that it is moftd 

all the way to its extreme rearward position. There is an extn resimnce to 
the Safety mowment a.bout baJf-way back and tlUs shoald not be collfm. 
ed with the true Safety position. The letter "S" should be Carly rist"ble. 

TRIGGER ADJUSTMENT 
The trigpr adjuaGnent 1Cn1W (engagement) is praec at the f8Ct0ry to~ 

'ride a recc,tmmtmdrd mjnimmn sear ellgap:!llllllt. The safety ia itmd after du. 
adjllltml!llt is made. A.ccordingiy, tbe trigger adjatment screw ·(enpsemmt) 
should not be moved by the owner a it is Uatendetl to bea factory adjaaament only. 

The minimmn weight of pull is established by the trigger retum spring (Put 
#D49) ad this spring shoald noc be modi6ed. The weight of pull WI be iD
cnwd, beyond tiUa minimum. if desited, by rig:J,,ening acij11SC1De111 ICl'8W (pull) 
CPart#D43-seeF'ig. l-B). 

The trigw over-t:raftl adjuscmac bu been ICC to a minimum ar: cbe faccory 
ud fmdier adjusCDat ehoaici not be made. 

m fSCOPE MOUNTING RING ASSEMBLY 
Ea Rupr tel..:ope ring is a mated ll!lelllhly of a top and a b-. Do oat 

mix tbe parts of the two ring aaemhlia u they are not interchangeable. 
On the udenide of each mounting ring auemhly there. is an inqgral lug. 

located oif cater with respect to the front ad hack sides of the mount. The lug 
iii narer to tbe front amface.. By refereece to the lug. the mouming riDg cua he 
comii:dy Ulelllhled with the front of the ring toward I.be mimle of the riie. 

I>iMIDllllDWe w ring ud reawmhle oYer the scope body between the turret 
uid the eyepiem. (Nom: High ring goes on rear mOUDL Low ring OJI front 
maaat.) 

ImtaJI the foar to!) am:wt. Do not tighten. 
D~ the other ring and iDataJl it on the forward section of tbe acope 

tube with the lug forwardly also. I~tall ~· four tO!) screws. _Again. do not t¥1ten. 
.A..mhle the rings to the recaver with the luP engqing the reces1e1 ID the . 

tap sarface of the receiver. Tighten th1 damp nub so tlw the rings are ~ to -
the -=ii-circular cuts on the Irides of the receiver. Rotate the scope until cr
bain en aligned properiy, and slide seope to desired eye relief. 

Then tipten the eipt top sciews each a bic at a time to grip the acope body. 
Sight ill 8CCOrding to the direcrioaa with your scope. 
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